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FAT4L jISKBI WFB SflOTRAILROAD C0XrECT4ONMR. BROOKS, i
'

THE REPULICM iBANNER- -
B. MARSH, Agent oj American', Surtdaff--

2chtH$ Vniinit fefp- - roiisiullv on 1iat:d '

Mmply of i lie Sociel v'tf Dublfcatiuns ain?- - '
I . TERMS Fop 1 yeaivTWO DQLLARS
I in advance or, THREE" !DOlA.'RSj iff pay-- I

tnenl is delayed till the ei d of the yeiar. i

." Advertisements conspicuously infeertedl at
1 SI V0T '.l"are 'or the first insertion jajul 25 cts.

iv- -

NORTH-C- A liuLINA ItArl llcSbTilbl
Tlie stockliold o ifiis --Rfwia nd;r

journed on Friday last. after an i4itef;l irig'

session of tyo days. 'The arieirdaric
beitis mainly; from 1 1 ie Wsi y wasH arge ;

nnd anin attd discussion lookVplacv "iV

wliicli Messrs. Fisher, J. M. , Morejiead,

Paul O. Carnroii, John AY.. -- Thotna?,
Gen; Saunders. I).-- L. Sw.rin, iR. Py Diek

R. Wclniij aiid others, pidpaledr
The old Hi rectors were ie e1rcte6 on

t!ie first ballots to wit, Charlos F Fistier

I

, . . BY IIKR HUSHAM: - --I.
jfHd

l.nsf Pridiiw inoriiiiir. "ulw'Jtit r 7 'oclocfc h

Wiii. Mi KelieyiwassiKldenly roused ti.ur
from Ins sleep, and ui.dtfr the iiiipressuni Two

his limine wasi lwinff nroKen tnio,
sejied his ZiUi and instantaneously fired
iipoii soiup one, a lie. ihuiiht. riitering

5$l
'door.; but .to his liorror he "fnud "he

shot his wife, Who-wa- s "fusteidii?- - H.

Oie'shtu entered jtist inTroiM imd bve
'

rruliiiip, penetthtitig deep, iuto the
hodv : Two iihvsicums weta iiniiitdiate

called in, hut fotihd hfir lie.yoiid hopes I

SIe Imgered resigned! y.niiM uiiconiptam
hilly, until. .alKMit ;4. oclock Sajurday

moijiing Avhen.she dfedlleaving nil al- -

Hiost.distracied hiishand; an iiifanr soii 11
ftionihi'old, and a larse tUrHfiber of rftli

lions and couiieeti)U8 to.: joutn-- . their..

loss." ':'
f"-- " h- - ". '

Mr. and Mrs.'Krliev-ha- d liefj ouiwied
nearlv two vea ere ?. nwiiJkiiMy fond

ench other, ftnd.verelmnji most .hap
I'lly,. together, . when, the-- uufortui.iafe 'f
.ccu r rence, I i ke a I h ji ud er ho ' I , des i r yed
her existence and blighted his. He was

niyht, tiniid Vind in the Ithhir of keepiuw
loaded 'gnu near his' bed ; hence the

.amii iu r civviriii i irv",wriu i.uu immi
b-rs- 'Hf jHchuok. Shx Wis the sjccohuJ .my

;
da ifeli.tjf 'Ms, Sei.U..Cbipbell, of Caro- -

tln

. ';W()KMS WORMS!5 "

TOT VrirtiM lhertea have bee a utartil.- - rela-- t
ve to me origin uf in'e-Uu- al worms and yetrJie
tetiua is ctiil vexed one a inotig medical aiw

ihori'ie: Of one Tactt however, all are inv
I'ornted. d in wh eh all ajrec-tti- e fatal jidture.
of the influence tliey exert . on chil.'.ren. A
thii eaion of tie year, the attack f worms
are m .- frequent as waTJ Ls mo- -t danepus. of
We take reat pleaanre in tliiieciing th.e atieiu
ti;ir f parents tu the .yerSnifuire of l)r. M'Lanc
prepared by Fieminij Bro , Fiihburgh. It iu
(itieof i he most extrao'dinary wiediciues ever

to the p.nhlic ahd h.is never failed,
success when tried.

i

YJT Pur hasors v i 1 1 he careful to a$k for l)R
Ar LANE'S CKLEB RATED LIVER 'PILLS,
mahifacturod by FLE.lING BROS- - of Tits- -

Bur.Gn, I'a. There are uther Pill purporting to-h- e

Liver fills hefnre jthe piiujiov ' 'l)r.
ili'Laue's genuine Liver l'lils,) aJio lu celehra-se- d

Vermifuge, can now be hail at all rr spctatde
dnitr stores. None genuine without the W nature D

ii'" . FLEMING BU.US.
f

LIST OF LETTERS RBJMINl JG TNTIJE
POST OFFICE AT SA L1SBURV N i:, .

' ' July 7ih.i8"-G- .
.

A. M i.--i Li A . Ari.tiild, J.v T. A'lto;'V:ll. Allen.
B Airs Jane E. Beam, J-j- Bollin, J. Bar.

her, J. II. C- - B nyhanl," W. Bouepart, W. F.
Brovvri, Sj.' S. Bell, L S. Burkhead, Polly Beetle,
J. Barjf-'r- , Ann C. Bf?i, . ii.lK Butu,. J J.
Bry-ai- i, it A. llfuvi),.hst? S. A. Blat Kwelder,
J. T. & Si "M." Blair: -' ' ' .

- - - .
C J..hu IjrtK G. W; Catd well, Wiley Ca- -

nu'p, J.'hill)i C.ro.y, TjioilMa CoWll.
!). Rf-v- . F Uicklona.
F T. File, W?G. F.rd, W. C. Freeman,

Jtihn Fegperimii-M- r. E. A File
(i. J. B. GorLon, J. B,1 (joodrnan.
J G. W. JutiiKsion, A. D. Jilbort. -
II. J. N. Ueatliinan, Col, U. Al. Houe, II.

Hill, Jului lloiiic. A, M. Jackson.
K-- M. Killer, J.ilin Kerr, Rev. P. Kifller.
L. AIiMf A'. Lile, W."C. Loril, Ali.j C. LeuiZr.

U. 'Lymch. '

M J..ilm Meuno, Gi AlornC. .1cII.iy,
W-- . AliCeitl-y- . ' '

N'. T. P. Iih.lson, AIis! R. Nl..
: R.5-- P. Ri' ehi', E, Rufty, A :It, Midlpinan, 4
P.. filler, Wni. A. Roberta, T.ltU nd." .

5 honi.sft'iern, J. lb S!n,-- ik A: 'S:ffird.
jMel iSiilliv.m, A iSf'.o! e. A, S Hiinj.

VV J, M Walton, A. Workman, W. Wr.
ren 2, J. .11. Weani,

-T. VV . Mi
- J.VO A. WEIR.VAN, P. M. :

ROWAN FACTORY.
4 Tribute to rhom tribute is Hue ;"' if to t

the Arrrth, '
jMiy-ili- f hot'Xncturage hotac.

manufactures- -- ' -- . '

riIlE Siihprribor!' have! pot th? ROWAN
FACTORV (l.Tat-- in Salisbury,) in uC.

cei'.-fi-il operation, and are making so rior
Sliee'in"! ami Yarii.a, uhich they fF'r on" reas-
onable lerni. We are.dtrniiini d n produce
gom! eqoal to bet inaile n the Stale, and
nill spare nof ff-r- t to ive atifa tion to,all who

iav !!. wnli thoir pa ronaire.
hi a few woeks we hall bje prepared to fill

orders fur Sheet injys and he-nl- gooihs.j Cotton
B-tit- Ucpf on hand and for salt. t

The grii Mills are aluo in opratitui and Corn
will be ground for toll a? promptly ' a poii.ible.

AlORNIMGi&MEADER,
Safshury, June 17th 1j(5.. it L

Iibyleri:iu JFeiuale. ,C,olleu
statezvilleIx. c -

- -
- SECOND NOTICE. . ,2T

VlflTlI A VIEW. OF EN A BLI NO THEM
to; mat urp their plans fuFly, an" wll. as to

luve I hir Fe?pinn and vacation!' lo Coincide
ivith thuve of Da:vi4-ni-Gd,Ifr!- thp tru'een of
this In-t- ii ution have determined todefer the
openin? of thoir (Tollejje uhliFi l

THE loth DAYVF SEPTEMBER;
at wjiich time wil-- l --be prepared lor the. re- -'

ireption tf pupils'. -- They take; pjea.-y.r-o .in
iKMiiuini.1,0 tlie --,)ub'.ic, and leiecnilly t Oie
(rieitd of the College j' who have maiiifasted bo.
great interest in itis evtatliihnet ainJ ru;rr?i.
iffat their ire w" and harrtortine edifice ifrnow draw.
iJng rapitJijr'ro cotrtp'lBtkMi, that the service of i
fnHrcoruajof. exeriened leatherij . ill b c- -.

erftd ju limp,, and,-.neressar- provisions .made
.for theroijuf rt of the- - ynunjr ladies entrusted t
their care. T,t is" tlteir purpose now an it lA

'"been from the bfgiyninp, l render the Coljee
inferior in no respect,. to similer .iiwtituiion of
lhe.hishestj.frra.de and bet eiiaGlihed reputa-- 1

mm. in ur JSiaio. Theiocatioii is f.ivorjable to
health", being iiiatich;vaielreion, and Within.

"fw hours rhle of lire; meuntaju, wihir h fropi the
hiwer country, it is eauily acce.-'i'ibl-e, by uen

l Jlie.Centra.l.Rajl ioad, and a TrU'ivee'ltly line
ot

. Htae. from Salistiiiry,' 2tt niiles:' "

' Board and tuitiHi to be want mi advance- -

Terms per -- ic6sion of-fiv-
e month as fol- -

iowii : j f)ard and tuition iu the ' Lnvl:li
department. $oO,W

Tuition aloife. " - - - lo-tW- .

Fremh, . - 5.0(1
'

. Ltiii and Greekarh . --
' - . 10.(X

-Mtlkr, wiifTuse of Piano, " -- ;
i . 1,00Con'inyenriey, - - i -

Candles and Twels furnUlied by the Pupilu
By order of the Board. .

S. B. O. WILSON. Pren't
JolyJB, 1850. . lit 4.

A SPLKINDID
A S.SORTM BN1 f HATS and CAl, jus
, receiving by' JOHN A. AVEIRMA'N PRICE.

Salfruwry,N. C cpt. 11. It&j. 15 V
1

TTAVING permaiieiiny lucated in natfbury
-- respocmlty tenders hl6prifepuhial.8evfee:

to the puuiic, OfbcetiwwiVttrjck row.
Salisbury, Au. 2Ttli, ljL HU

The victory of yesterday, in the . House
hall, is with Preston S. Brooks, whose speech

ion the occasion is denied to be read by tuiU
lionsl As terrible as that was npon thoie who

had been dealing with the grave question of
law and riht only to make out of ir. partisan
capital at the expense of every manly and
fcorrect sentiment and his exposure of, that
purpose on. the part i f many of his assailants

J.
caused a very general and visible blanching

cheeks on the part of his bearing and the
power of his reasoning eclimed it. He made

perfectly plain that the majority had voted
expel him only for political effect ; over-

stepping the bounds of their authority, and
aiding and abetting dastardly conduct on the
part of sorne,only to the end of compassing
apolitical result foreign tobitn they sought to

i
Lvictimize- - j

We hear lhat, anticipating this result, he
placed his resignation of his seat in the House

some days ago in the hands, of friends, to be

transmitted to the Governor of South Caro-

lina on the instant the telegraph carries tliith-e- r
information of what accurred yesterday in

the House. The election to supply the va--

camy htis treated will-tak- e! place in the
course of next Week. We predict for him a

without a dissenting vote, and a
triumphant progress-'ion- . his return to South
Carolina, whither we presume he will wend

his way to-da- y, t Ie does but his duty to
himself and his 'constituents in appealing to- -

them from the partisan judgment of4he House.
Their action upon the question of his on

will open the eyes of those of the North
who are cheating themselves into the belief
that they may go on with the work of abolii
ionizing the Government without stirring up

a feeling and determination in the action of
the .Union thus assailed, that must inevitablv
result in the separation of the sovereign States
of; the present Nortlr American confederacy,
unless wiser and more patriotic councils pre
vail in the minds of the great mass of the
uorthern public; Washington Star.

I - - .

WEBSTER WHIGS FOR BUCHANAN.
Among the old line Whigs in Boston, savs

the Times, who have declared for Buchanan,
are Col. A. Thompson, Otis Kimball, John
II. Eastburn, Peter . Harvey, (the fast friend
of Webster,) Harry Horton, Col. Jno. C.
Boyd, Col. J. Putnam Bradlee, Capt. EJw'd
Young, Seth.Sprague, and other active and
distinguished national men. From Maine,
we hear of j large accessions to the Democrat-
ic ranks from among the old line Whigs
and so far from the apostacy of Hamlin and
Morrill having any injurious effect upon the
ciuse in the 'old Pine Tree .State, it has had
the effect of stirring up our friends there to
renewed efforts, which are sure, to be reward-e- d

by a triumphant victory. '
;

The TiitAburgS Union states uhe ; fact that
Robert C. Yalker, Slate a Whig member in
the Legislature from Alleghany coun!y, Penn-sylvaniarha-

s

taken the stump for Buchanan.
In Connecticut Henry P. Graves, son-in-la- w

of. Gov, Dutton, the! Know Nothing Whig
magistrate of the States has come out against
th'e Black Republicans, and announce his
determination hereafter to vote with the J)e -

raocrafr. :

!
.

'

It was on Mr. Bueiian.mY motion, on Lbe

11th of January, 183$, that the Senate of the
Uuited States adopted the following amend
ment to Mr. Clay's resolution, framed in lan
guage which we beleife was conceived by Mr.
Buchanan himself; lanrua2e which is the first
we have been, able to find anywhere express
ing the very piincij le bf the Utah clause, with
the limitation restricting its application : '

Yr. Buchanan tte original author of the re-

strictive language of the non-intervent-

clause of the Utah ami Kansas enactments.
And Resplved, That any attempt of Con

gress to abolish slavery in any territory of the
United States, in which it exists, would create
seiijus alarm and just apprehension in the
States sustaining ; that domestic institution.
would be a violation 'of good faith ; towards
the inhabitants of any such territories, who
have been permitted to, settle with, and hold
slaves therein ; because the people of any
such territory have not asked for the abolition
of slavery therein; and because when any such
territory shall be kid 'niitlcd intf the Union as
a Slate,; the people thereof will be entitled to
decide that qtttstimi exclusively for themseliv's

l The Mockemv The recent Old Lins Whig
State Convention for Maryland waa-simply- ..a

gathering of Know Nothings endowed with a
plentiful allowance of "cheek." All its few

members have been actiug with the Know
Nothings ever sfhee the estaBlish merit of . the
order, rating for Know Nothing .candidates.
and defending the principles measures and
policy of

? that party ., The , iea Old Line
V higs of the State were not represented there.

Nor are they responsible forT the action of auy
such Know Nothing assemblage of twa-face-d

politicians, They will deceive none inv Marys
land, where the. fact that it,was altogether a
Know Nothing concetn is universally under
stood ; and very few indeed out of that State,
where as yet that fact may not be o general
y comprehended. Washington Star.

The Fine. The tine (amount) in
which Mr. Brooks, of Soulir Carolina,
was mulcted by the Ciiminal Court for
lliis county, on the day before yesterday,
for his assault on Senate Sumner, v as to
a penny tlie penalty .in whicli Gen.. Sam
iloustorr was mulcted - by our Dirtrict
Court, many years ago, for his assault on
Hon. Mr. Stansbury; of Ohio, whom he
at(acked for - words spoken "

in dejiate,
beating Iiirn severely with a cane, it will
be remembered. i

'

Washington Evening Star. I

inr.qo.rresponaeiit yesierany snys ue
Columbia. Carolinian of the ISifr 'ihsf.Vi "

1ard the oiuis of tlie dificiihy in relafioi
tojihe. connect ion wiihihe ATfrilr Caro-
lina!

Mr,
Bailrond oU the President of the

Chrarlotte Conipnnjr. which we learn i that
etVoneous. --Tlie Piesident. Las always

LbejeiC VviUniir rto niakeji .connection . wlilT
that mad, and to meet that ioad in a com-promisin- w ihft

spirit!, but there is one difiicnl'ty had
which is kept lijp by thai company, whicfr
prevents it. It "is peif.'cily wjlliir? .to M'

have through tickets sold ffoui Columbia
Goldsu o ro, bin ii n w i 1 1 i u u t ,se 1 1 1 1 e in ly

Rnleiih orWldn, hy-th-e Rafceih and
Gaston road, which is fyrty. miles nearer i

loVeldou ihan by Gldbrn. I his is'
done, to - force . nil . passpiiiiers 'to" g by
G4ldshjrQ, !t.hus t'di 40 miles ftirther,'

nJs paying $f riiofe. '' Tim should, not
j icq uired.' The Norih GaroHna G)m

paty will not consent to .i througlt.ii.oket
byitho R'a'eiuti uhJ Gastrm-road- , and on-ly.ff- om

Cohimbia 2'in Noah,;by GoUs-bore- , of
and. not rjlinrtiiihi !.. Tjiis"is ex'c;

ting-Jo- q mucli .from ..the Chairotte anf
opfM" Cv.i rpj iiin road, to expect Vur UtVor
the). IVorth . CaroTina road' Iry ' briitgmtm iu
Tiassengers to it goute; while it doets uoi a
reciprocal ti! he nr ratrjjt ment. . ici

"If President Fisher will consent. to tlie
tiirpuh ticket ip. W.eldoji hy title' Raleigh
ciuu .miu, w e HUVC Illll I IIC OIIJIIl- -
est:fdoubt lhat Presidetit julinsioii yfll
ivijliiily and readily innk& lh'-5oiriue-

c

tioh. It will be of very advantage to
both roads if this bo arranged. q

:A DENl OK Till BYES.
The most astounding discoveries have

been made within three or foiir weeks
pasji ofithe existence of a large Iritid well
organized band of thieves and robbers,
whlojiaving their head (pintersat or Hear
the Gap, in Lancaster county, Pa., have
extended their operations ;pver several
States and: have their. agents ntttl accotn- -

puces in iew Yorii, :ew Jersey, rc.m-sylvani- a,

Utlawnre tmd jMaryjand, otid
perhaps in other States beside$. These
discoveries were made, it seems, by the
Philadelphia police, ihiotigh the revela-
tions of a notorious horse thief named
Young, who recently fell - into their
clutches. The; whole matter has been
kept ns secret as possible, in. order thin
they might capture as many of jibe gano
as could lay their hands upon.' We
tuidt rstitud that about tweiitvl of then

i - , 1 . ...nave aireaav ueen taKeti intoTrnStav, ano
that the officers are actively .etigaged .,n
the putsuH r others i i , vaii mis parts ol
the country, t Amot'ir he.nunibr alreiry
arrested is a dentist, of CmUt ti, N. J., a
lawyer, of LaiiCiiStrV MeihoHtst local
prea'cher, of Lrnienster or Chester county
a Q,jnker, or an individuvit who wears
the doakcr garb, and several .others who.
have held a;resi;c'iah!e :- position iu s
eiety. Several jndu idtwils in ihis'eounty
are implicated and the police .are on ja ir
t;ack. ''.' V"

Yiiiuno li.iying been trapped and seeing
no chance of escape, has hmde titer tnosi
temifrKatl,5fevIfitioii.. . He." has. been
Connected with iho- - gang for iten years
The(;r operations hae niibiaced hoise
steal ju:, barn-burtiitii- r, cau'e driving,
couuieifeiiuig, and rohlie'ry ai:d imitder,
two drovers and a (edlar having beeij.
mnrden d and robled since I is connect
tiou ;with tlfein. ,, A . quaui'y - of stolen
property has beet, rt covered at ihe (J p
through his ayeucy. . A. uoioijoiis pei
sonage. who keeps a tavern in Hail lord
County, Md., lias hcfti Indued in- X est
utiesier j ill, as one ot itie gang, who is
mppohed to have been com mij'ed with a
pair f stolen horses, traced 4o his stable
some two or tfiree weeks since, aud fiiially
recoy,eied iu Washington citv.

Elklon Democrat.

W k n. n i no to Slaveholpeks. A

genl!tiiau of; this town, Vays the Char
lollcsVille Adocate,

.

had one of his1 servants
ti v

to runaway lajt alouday,"1 andj '. having-- '

strongireason to suspect that he had been
carried off by some of tho Circus Coni
pany which peformed here on Friday aiid

Saturday af last week, he sent in pursuit
of tlie!hcgro.i At Orange Court Mouse

his niesseugcr overtook the Circha Cm- -

riiiiiv aiid found the neoro in the erriDlov
. L ' '

ment of one of the hands belonging to the
Company. Wheie such opportunities of

It- - . . ' . .1escape pre held out to onr- - slave me
community cannot be too guarded in pro
lectir gllheir p.operty.Jtiy kepping a Watch

ful eveUpon such men . "

TERRIBLE IIAILROAD ACCIfENT.- -

' l I'ailadlpiiia, Julv :1 V.

occurred to-cb- iy on tbe Nortli
em Pennsylvania Railrqad, Ijetween an exJ.'If'. I - . i ' . I'--' I " - - - --1 1
cursiqn itrani contaiuti! the children of bt.
Michael's Cbtirch and tbe regular train, by.
.whicli j thirty --iiine- person-- , including Jthe
Pi lest, were killed, and sixty-nin- e t.njnred.

The cans took fire ind many of ih bodies
were burned i

Assault. Tlte ex'CishHp of North
1 ; ... i

Carojinix Professor J. SijJItnaii Ives,-Wa- s

knocked down and brutally assaulfed iu-- '
New York, - Tuesday mornitijg at the
office of Hudson river depot hy aj"buggage
master there the only otleuce ofjth; K!y.
gentleirien, itiis said, being a request to
deliver pver a valise and trunk, for whtVh

he had a checlv from the cotiductor. The
offender; was arrested, taken before a jus
tice audi sentenced to deliver iheibaggage
pay a lieavy fine and to give bonds for his
fulure'iiood behavior." :- - ..i 'i

- &3Ti The iady John Van lluren'is about to
. marry is A daughter of the late Gov. McDuffie
.of Soutli Catoliua.. ..... . J- '

iFFERc his proft;.-1?ioii-a.l 'ervieeii' to J he pub-- Vf

lieJ- - His Officers on Water st two doors
below Jj Chainberd iStore."

f SalNbitr, May 17, 1S53. ltf.

wtiicli nmy be . .' f ' ..
m) vl IJlimife. ..;'.'J.610. mcIm7? I . j,. 5( 1

Cabinei fcbrary . .Vl ; ........ ;
Three ViiU?e rariesJ . j.. 3C4lJr '
Q,ueiti..n lWiMfc-,- !- pvr Joz. I ly inn' Books- - '

pertJi. AUtiiJUrge quuii v of gible Pic.
irnwries. iJililict .f iquiii9( ; Aln. Rewrfl

Ticket. SlcL n kilimM Im m.im
where mi the afe t DeiwiiVry price, tmter
adilressed-Aire- iit AnerimirSnday Srho.t U-i- i.li' ItfxTIGrcegtwrt' N.C rviJt be prut'uut
lyjUteiiilrTfcia

23w

TRhVVEEKLY
OF

FOLK IlORiSC 'POST COAJli
"'

FROM" . --'; :--

SALISBURY! TOASHEVlCFiF..
TIIKOUOH IN THIRTY - SIX ! S

pONNE:TLQ iiih the North O --".V
.i

a

RaIL .1-Pa- ItiviniT j.nrrh i d i

from As eyilK? to Iwrjranfcitu I hvs f .

road Witn rftiKl.llorf!i ana Cxpenei rr-u ..it.---.

cnminodatuif Driver: . AbMie Co. c.. i ,

!lre CoarlM-- After 'h! of .M '

V (
will leaw, Aslm'Tliclfii fTtttxUve, T' "i - Is

Saturdays. r.ttt.ec'i.nJ V AJrtc-t- r

line irf Four Horye Ctwcliie. ;,

;N pahrf urAiyct'i wiit be gpr;J t'H 4 u'.--

.the ruoi comiorjaoie ano rxptti:w.fjJT-,t-
Road rn the Staler." pry The Road nd j 'jr
yoiirseTvcS. p." "

, i ' C. S. BROWN, Coiijjct-- r -
ATorjaftTon, Feb. Sfc, 1?56, 4' ?('.

gITaX TAiVSS?Y
. -

.

DF.Al.F.RS in ani .naiv.i far hirers of MONII.
HE,DSTONF.S, ;c are pre.

pared tafurnit-h- , a! fhort mttir.r, .aid' in a "ftyle
finishi uiiequal.'e.in the South., ; lf?ula'of

work iu their line-- Call and see us. .W-vvu- r

rant patb"a.tKHi in iJI catcs. - '

Sali;bury, N. C. V.y 20r 1650. 49.: f

(3rtcr:lcrol Female Colle
Fall Sessinrfof 185fj,wtil Co.iriieucp'fip

' theisday ofuly.
TiRMs,Bianl (tr lading uriiiiieJ . Ropnt

attendancei Fup', WaKhiny and light) ;vith
Tuition in all she Ejjiglij'h branchei. . . . .$70,W

Iiu-'iilent- lax, foArepalrs. . . . .... . ...iOO
Drty tidiolars .for iiifl,. ........... l '. . .2 CK

Extj:ap: Musle orj the Piano or Guitir,-Jvr- J 5
raw S3t Stnfiei in Head?, Cr y n uf

Patih-- , $10. Oil JPaintinjr, $ ?U.i lr. t. 3-r- .

rencn, j lU.i UenHpr teen re to r.e on- - one-- ,
half in adva ire, tbefother half at the erd . t c

fejftfioii.' Lrcturf'f n the Theory of A?u, i' il
bp.iU:livt;red,ree J'charge, io those I ! "

desire a thwrouli krtow'lede o,liial int r
fciehce. I

CircuhiVs will ht iCht on appHca' hi. i ,

President, to those qe;iriiir fult intor mi " ."

I ;, . Al. JONES, P- -,. .. ,;
'June ,18. X l.y

MOUNTAIN HOTELi
t MORGAXTON, N. C.

'IIIiS estaillwhment ronfinue opoi
for the rereptiifi of the rn

I r.ne.
li'JT8p"bbe. Iff chai4rifr as a First
C.fs Hotel ; jits ad ii irahle location a.s

rfard.-- coolness aiidjuittnes heinjr 'ren.ute fro.i
he i.i.--e and biiKiInt ol ihe Cnri SqiMrp. amt

the disorder of the i" nkirig fistab!ihvienla in-th-

vicinity ;? its fbi Muiitain viws, and iiyf

ihe .VIoiinlaiia'r fresh and mmbsiru' ted;
and yet, belli"; near to the public iiq'iire
for aii'ohjfi-t- : bus 4e-- -, Ih weluWM ,t
adiuji of turihor jciHtifiendat imi ; and ihe pro"jfio-r- or

iia added ;a.iii! i "
! ill addnii; Ut iis ctnriforiii

and 'convenient!' a' d he !npei to nieril.and
ntutmiH tu rece-iv- the. very 1 irjte ?hare of.-.-pu-

lie' patronage which Be ha.i forirprlv had. "

i I J.'Al. HAPPOLDT.
JmieliG. 18"jfl. J 3-:i-

m .
JM. U- - Pffjions diroi J coin diret't

troin "CharliiUC t; Mirgantim will fiml rily fa.
cdivifs of trtiVjWHaion there being- - h daily
him ot. Slei roin Cliai lofie o Lin olntoi- - ;
and at-- L iK'oIutiMi Cl. B- - S. JotiiL-to- n, 4lie pr w
priet. r of the tfotrl, fer ps roJ in.-r- i rar
nacii Hd drivers lr publjc inw ; wt.M.
gantuiUhe MibsrnbeJ i.s a!.0 ready :.t al; t

transjvort piTsons o any ptnui t- -

may visti to fo. I J. M. H.M r
jAdvcfiTsliiK- - j '.'

'pUK Repoblicas1aniskr HOy --. i

cirrulalion j 4'ier t Hi .

?id adjierti.-er- K wil I ind it-a- u ex- - j

hrouh v hu-- l t n.aj;e-kn- f iri I

i

ITaluable Lau u.
I

i Wl,L fell, rivairrlv, all my Nod- -
ill 1'ildli.lv fllt.ivio 1 1 i itn .'r' "(

limiting Creek , a nd cont a i m n i i
! six) acri:s.'

':?TotTi-- wajitiiia rJiice IIunngCre;:'',':' ! . in
laud, I. w ill flef ?rt iiiduceuieuia.- - J' !e.
teniiinrd to fell.. lh'i jyive a viaiti 3 ': .nV
ONE to FIVE jVEARS on the pu. UU- - .oo--
ney. I I J. "

1 will al.-n.;- etl alllif my STOCK, CRiH', -

Farming TooUtpud Grain,
'18 shares iA fje Ceidraj, JlyVroad,

provided I ell my iajrnl. I wijl fcJk a lot of

0 RN and FIVjk HEAD of HQjlSES,
whether 1 Veil the land or-- not.

IGEOlUIB WJLLSON.
f will aU' ply ai liberal orice :or auile

white mai a a iiiauier unlil Jiex' Fm'I.
I i v - I G. WILLSQN.

April 22, lSTift "46 if

rS NEWfGC OD3 1

JJ V:v&J T. SYMONS &XO,
"f " HkespIcctk'uli.y

A NNOUNpH ta jjhe ctiizei4 of Rnwun :..
'adjoining Counjie, lhat they are ,n w re

cei vinj a Iare and Welt elected stocky f

SPUING SUMMER fiOQ.
ii'-- . CONIUTINO OF ,v -- fi

Staple j Fatifcy Dry Goods $

Heady Made Vlolhui,
". ilals audiCajig

'. ii Bonjieti and. Straw Goorf .t
T'.r'r aud Shoes":''!' i

I : Glkss aiid'Q,ueehsu;are ?
GR O CER JES AXD D YE STUFFS,

which ihe offer clieap for cairh or. o short cinL
it Cait-aHii- f exainiiie, as we are determined it
selL '

. n
April l. t85S. 43-t- f.

I KSAKI ASYtJt or M. C-- THbi

BOARD of D.recior. not beiiisr prodded.
witb necessary funtli . for t..e, upprt'oi we

have tounjd it necessary to adopt the-- .

foIloMtiiig ijejjblujio:. and ordered the SuperiPv
tendant to liave tHST-iuin- pubiisUcdJ. 0

XsoZi:Utthrafterall officer UristfiW;
County paUenU-t- this lnstitutioii 'must U r--
nined.with;tbree )onlhs pay in adwnce, for

board, "&c, hi thjr rite of, three dollar per week.
; lUhJiglOtely 8S3i .1. - 3m-- 4

BIanieDidyf4: Sale!

per tquare lor earn suD.sequeni f nsenion.
Bests eesCaeds , not exceeding one tquare

nerted at $5 a' year.

icteSDAV EVEiM.KO,Jl?tlfM, 1S5C.

mt of
MR. RUCIIAAN ON SLAVERY.

Th o Richmond Enquirer lifis'aij extended
' itir - i .1!jniiysH or air. iucuanans fecoruj on mis to

subject, giving Eeferencea to jiis j votes and

acts. It is too long for our loiotnns. The

fallowing recapitulations may; qWenr, be re.
pblislied, as clearly exhibited !

In private as well as in pb ie, Mr. Buc-

hanan has always stood on the side of, the

South. The citizen and the! statesman are

one and the same individual, j tile supported

the rights of the South whes . in office ; he
vindicated and maintained those rights when

1put of office. I He not otly voted fqriall meas

tires of Justice to the South, ut hjej endeav

orcd to carrr them into effect. 1 liis Is not a

.dead record of votes, but a liipugJ record of
acts, which vindicate the honesfy of the votes.

Tims. Mr. Buchanan exhorted She Nrth to a
! ?K-Lbfu- l and idieerful fulfilment pf tL obliga--

lions of the Fugitive Slave Lavjjv II ! protes-- f
: ted' against! the prohibition ff the jails j in

f to federal officcrsj forltjhe con-- l

.finement of captured slaves, lie denounced
1 the Wilinot Proviso. He approved! the Clay

ton Compromise of 1847.KAudrtoteura urin
a single sentence, fte has at all pmes land in J

all places exerted the authority, of hi hiyh

character and great talents uphold the

. lniou, defend the Constitution arid protect
i "'-- !

the South. ' J
'

: recapirtilate : . j
1. In 1836, Mrr Buchananj supported a

I bill to prohibit the .circulation of Abolition
I ; rapeis through' the mails.
j 2.: In thd same year he proposed tapd voted

.for the admission of Arkansas.

3 In 1830 '7, he dtnounfieJ, ayd voted

j to reject'petitions for the abolition
I in the District i of Colnmbia. I

.
4. In 1837, he voted for r. kjalhoun's

S - ' fk

I famous UesoluUons, defininor lhs riuhts of the
I States and thejimits of Federal Authority, and
I

: affirming itio be the duty of thfe government
I to protect and upholcl tno instifutioni of the
! 'south. : r. '

!

'

? 5 . I !

5. In 1 8386 and '40, he pt variably
voted with Southern Senators against the con

sideration of anti-s'.av- e ry petitions.
6. In 1844 'o, he advocated and voted

for the annexation of, Texas. j

7. In 1847, be sustained thefCla rtpn Com
j : prom sc.

8. In 1850. he proposed and ured the ex
tension of.tlia Missrori Cumpfomi e to tbe

: 9. But, he promptly acqiiesceI in the
Compromisejof '50, aod employed all his

.influence in favor of the faithful execution .of
"the Fugitive Slave Law. j:

I ' !'
10. In 1851, he remonstratid against an

enactment of the PennsylvaniallegijUature for
obstructing the arrest and retutnlqf iu?mive
felaves. I

1

:

11. Jn 18o4, lie nego.iated lor lUqacquis- -

ition of Cuba
12. In 185G, he approves the repeal of the

Missouri restriction, and suppefrts the princi-.p- h

s of the Kansas Nebraska Alt. 1

13. He never gave a vote againsl the in
ten-st- s of slavery, and never ottered a word
which could rain the most sensitive Southern

heart.
1 The prominent facts of Mr. :ich!anans re

cord touching slavery are thul grouped into
a single view; so that the persion of he least
patieDce in ; research : may alcerta n af a
glance how the Democrathj carklidatd stands
in respect to the great Issue of a lvass.- -

la this succinct statement, wegive not de
tached passages ard iusolateJ ac, but ive

"bringJhe wLole history of a long li !e, to biar
upon the popular mind with tie rresistible
forc of truth. This rapid retrolpec t ( liscloses
a .consistency aiid an efficiency! of s rvice to
the South, which flattery can laii i for no
other living man'. Mr. Buchanan is not only

4 t vifidicated from ; calumny ; hef is j not simply
show a to be exempt from just? reproach and

. . .worthy of confidence ; he is prrauted to Lis

proper position, in advance of any krld every
n ,,-- , ,.r ,vK :t. . Lj

affection of the people of the South. He d

niands not a mere recognitionof hisi attach -

rnsnt to the constitution, but unbounjded ap-

plause for such service in the itereat of the
Scu'.h as no other

(

man can ocrsl U gainst
fhe captious criticism, of a desperate ad versa- -

n; Tefinmg trpon technical di&inqtions and
sKuiKing among qui boles, tne itemocracy Pop

pose this iucontestible attestatioil of itheir can
didate-'- s fidelity.

'
:

EXECUTED. I
M. M. Cbaney, convicted of Degro stealiog,

washunat LancasterTilie, on Friday, 11th
lnst. He persisted to.the lastia a&serting his
innocence. . J I

jff The Know-jNothin-
g parly in G win

liett county " hail with ddight 1t)w nomiDa
tson of Mr. Fillmore, but only j "recognise n

Wr. Uonelson. ; ' . . : .
'

The " MainV Law V inNevf Brunswick,
t. : 3w "v? ramer ujipopuiar, as recent re--.

turns from the elections show a lirga majority
, u id tut ut iko iv)cdV

Mr. Summer bas gat tire4 or" btingj bowsed in
AVashington as an interesting t!eeui mar-i- yr

and has left for parts where hlsi excellent
physical condition wdl not be the fcubject. of
jtoblir i.bacrvalicu anu lauhmtj c6tnucBt.

"--

-- I' i
- f.
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Gen. Saunders Gen. Alexander.;. jMc'Rae, to
and Francis Piles.. - - - . rj , to

Diuinj the inetHinjj Mr. FiVit-rJij- "

Piesident of f lie Road, referred jocharirfs
whicli had been jniadrt iu VeratHVii "tw-"ll- t

inanitgement of the Road ; aud'Iie tald
upoiij those who jliad charges to. prefer,4 to be

hrinjj thcm forwardthen and jijerefjiud
not lb do so in newspapers,. ovrmjiypiy
woui signatures.! ' Mr John W Thomas
of Davidsoti, WspciidtdJbui -- hefiyresths

discussion clust'd and with 'he1 'pfmiip
full dud satisfactory replies andleVpTa jia-tioi- isl

6f-A- 1 r'Fisii'er, he jriodouL. Ijjf
that lie lihd'fe'niaiiled silent;. Tiievoie
that was afterwards-'CHslf'&- r Mr. Fislier
fo r U i rector he I ta v i h'g recei ved within
a frhciion of all the ybtes' aiid
manner in which the old Board was sus
taineid, furnished a iHutnpharH vindica-
tion pf the Piesideiit and of rhe. manage

ment of the Road, and was ik;;ided on
all. hands as a just rebuke to hose, who
fronijparty fecliuff or personalidisappoint- -

mettf, have of jlate been availing-- the
Presjdent and Directory of:his''Roadv
These attacks Were commented hy Mr.

Gilmer iu his speech in Macon county,
and hey. were at once taken ip rih'd con
linued by his party organs itriie Western

part Of the Staiep We trust iiat the re
cent action of tlie stockliolders wirriiave
its propor effect in I ! i e quarters, rcftfrred
to. and UiM no jiunher aiicmpiiwill be

made to introduce party spi, it into the
affair--s and operations of this great work.

The best feeliu? appeared lorevail
among all tlie stockholders towajds the
closejof their session ; and 4hey separated
in mtital good humor, cheered by ,tjie pro
gress.of the Road during tlie-pa-

st year,,
and full of confidence as to its fiUiue.ro"
jjressj and prosperity. ; U U

Tliie full proceedingrs will, we learuvhe
printed at an early diiy in pampMei form,
and !jt copy sent to each siockholdcr.

N. V. Standard.

BONK FOR THE .IBOLlTIONv
"! "ISTS.

Messrs Rowland and Brothers, enters
piisit'i firni of ilti ci'.y, own aslave,
J.unes VVilley tynarn, whon) tbey-i- v

mitteU some ihou lbs inee to lake atrip lo
the Nrth lo see the cm hsiiie.s..J Thev
not ojily uave him" a permit to ptlke rissv
age ii (lie New York steamer from ill i

place but ; Lso gave him "the necessary
fnndto bear his expenses, tie visited
New York, Falmouth, ftlassjichnseits,
Fall Btver, New Bedford and sundrv
otherialMilition holes ; while a Falmouth
he callrd on nnelof.ihe firm., who wa
visiting that place for recreajion and .wa
iendeied nir.re funds if" he needed them,
which he refns(;d,remaring he id eiioti"h
to heijr his expenses back o .NorfJilk.--

When Jim (forithis is his fiiiiiilar name)
was in New Bedford

.
he met several fogi- -

I T

tives, i whom he recognised- - flS1-- " former
slaves' in Norfolk! Pliey Suppq-iiti- he
had ijunaway, received . hitn with "down
cast hlioks and assured him that he had
coniejlo the-wron- g ulace, and feihai king
that they were u ihakiug out" "very poorly
having to labor very hard and. :et but
poorly paid in return : they expressed
great dissatifaciioti at the treatment thev
received at the hands of their abolition
friends. Jim told, them Thatl he'lntd not
run alvay: that he was onlr rfn a 'visit,
and wpuld return to Noifidk in a few days.
Atseverai of these townsiti 3Jasa"chnsetss
he wis imjwrtuned by. the Abolit;onisis to
to remain, assuring him .that he. was:t lieu
a fieejmau. He declined theii kind offers
and assured them that such freedom a
black j nriau enjoyed with them had no
cimrnis for him j lie vastly-- preferred the
slaverjy ef Norfolk ; accompanied with an
abuudiiuce of the. necessities, and
cimfqris of life as he eujoyptj then 'at
hqmej to all the freedom that Massachris- -

etts cduld tender him. He rMurned,of
hisbWn accord, and arrived here

riiorutna in th? steanier Nhyfllljarolij
na having "taken J ttie senTOrffeiMo: the
Northr and the overland route (vi Pinla-delph-

ja

aud Ballimpre) homes iie is now
at thelstore of ihe Messrs. R. B.f and
if any! dtssansfied daVkey desires tot see
the misery and squalid "poirty jhal
await fall negioes wfio make their escape
to theiorili, lie can be sho-vSm-the- " picture
beforelliis reaches the realitvbv cailthw
on juu. iqijou; Argus.

UK CAN'T GO. IT , "

Th Ohio Statesman savs that .Duke
i

Wardj Esq., 'ah Oid Line Wiitg, aud
formerly a membei of the Legislature, is
out Tor Ruchanan; MrWard, iu a letter,
says :

"
:

4 I Ipve been a Whig, as you know ;

but I (jatinot go off a fter; Nigwerism or
Know NothingHm," whicli have, suc-ceed- ex

the dissolution of lhat gallant old
party. It seems to me thai now,, no

1 friend, of the CojistiUtt'ozts.nnd. the
umoi can nuu a piace wtere ue win tie
ai hotie except in thcil)einocratic')a:ity.'
I shanjgive niyseJf uptp iriie .campaign
with. ardor aid,witrj yiv'dr. rl
The Kaiional l)Vnjo'cf --mrluch
goes fo!r rqual rights fr llf s- - tlw iouly
party now fir for the Constitutional- - men
to acf ivitli. The j flower of tlie Whig
party are letting the world know this.

i
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